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A JUROR BODES ABLE FOR DUTY n
A tot rm i

I M 11 Sick Man Besumei Hit Place and Land
Case Goes Forward.

A few days ago we received, a belated
shipment of Silks Goods should have
reached us long since? and if they had
the proceeds would be now in the money
drawer. You will profit by the delay
for we will sell on Saturday, November 24,

at 10 a. m., a magnificent collection of

Crepe de Chines radium and Chiffon
Silks plain colors little dots and figures

and handsome printed designs suit-

able for evening reception wedding and
all dress occasions and also for scarfs
for Christmas giving sold air over the
country at $1.00 and $1.2, but owing to

lateness of arrival they will be sold at

rae Price, 5c Yard
No limit absolutely perfect and pure silk

Sale set lor Saturday tor Special

benefit ot teachers

Shown in west window for 3 days
and admired by hundreds of ladies.
Don't fail to be at Silk Section
promptly at 10 a. m. :- -: :- -:

THOMAS flLPATQICK & CO.

CAR SHORTAGE NOT SERIOUS

Scarcity Eiiata, bat Bailroad Men
Say They Are Able to Fill

Moat Ordera. '

Most ot the rwiroada are short df cart
at prerent, although train has not started
to move, but the situation Is not aerlous
and tho railroads arc able to till most
orders. Many complaint are heard from
the scarcity of cars.

An Interesting case came to notice from
Harrison, Nob., ono of the most western
towns In the etuto, on the Northwestern
road. A petition was prepared and sent
to Governor Mickey, signed by the resi-

dents of Harrison, saying the railroad
to furnlah cars for coal for the town.

Tho railroads took exception to the
monts In tho petition and after sifting the
mutter down, found there had been, for a
long time, plenty of cars in that section
of tho country and further Investigation
from tho records of tho superintendent and
the mines, which are on the line wort.
ahowed no order had heen placed by the
uValer for coal, the only ordur which was
received being from a private individual
and that was filled lmmedlutoly. The
dealer has txiou deceiving tho wholo town
Oil tho pretext That he could not get tho
card.

Conitldorahle coal has been found along
the Northwestern lines In Wyoming and
while no great mine has been developed
whluli would pay to run railroad tracks to,
ooal has been taken out In abundance.

Many of the ranchers get all the coal they
want by simply going Into their fields and
loading It into their wagons. Considerable
coal is being hauled to the railroad by
means of. traction engines, which haul sev-

eral large wagons filled with coal.

No Oplom ta Chamberlain's Coach
Remedy.

There Is not a particle of opium or other
narcotic In Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
and never has been since It was first offered
to the public. It Is as safe a medicine for a
child as for an adult. This remedy Is fa-

mous for its cures of colds and croup, and
can always be depended upon.

Better be careful than sorry. Consult
Copley, Jeweler, 35 8. 16th. Get his prices.

Don't fall to read ad. No. 18, page IS.

OVER THOUSAND BUILDINGS

That Maar Perial.a leaned First Tim
la Fourteen Years with

' Month to Go.

This Is the fivst year since ISM that the
total number of building permit Issued In
Omaha has reacln-- l.UiO In any one year.
Friday morning the total In Building In-

spector" AVithneH'K office passed the thou-
sand mark, with the year not yet over.

Building permits Issued: H. B. Smith,
1515 Dodge, Jo Improvement to store; Sol
Brodkey, 545 South Twenty-fift- h avenue,
$f)0 improvement to dwelling; W. Rasmus- -

sen, Blxtoenth and Rprtng, 13,3)0 dwelling,

McClure's
in 1907

w
will have the first and only authentic life of

Mary Baker G. Eddy
with a key . to the Christian Science Move-
ment. You get an idea of the intense interest
of this great serial in the December editorial.
Read it.

The
December McClure's
MYRA KELLY'S " Little Bo-Pee- p " brings the

Jew child before you as you never
really saw it ; unmistakably sad, but absorbing in its
human interest. And if Mary Stewart Cutting's
"On the Ridge" doesn't keep you awake, you never
knew a suburb or studied family life. Judge Lindsey's
triumph is the climax of a great true story perhaps
the greatest Lincoln Steffens ever wrote.

xoc per copy Si.Mpcryetr Ail ewa-ataa- di

THE S. S. ilcCLURE CO., 44 Eaat 33d Street. NEW YORK

I QUESTION POSSIBLE IF HE FALLS AGAIN

Gorrrniuent Detrrmlnrd to Amid
prrloace of War Caav, Wkert

Statutory Mailt Bobbed
I p as aa Obstacle.

The condition of C. E. liodon of Sterling,
a federal court Juror, was much Improved
Frldny morning and the trial of the catile
men gives promise of proceeding without
Interruption. There exists, however, a teil-ou- s

question ns to the effect Juror BooVn's
Illness. nilRht hnvc In the event he might
later prove unable to continue with the
trlnl. Well Informed lawyers on constitu-
tional law hold that a trial cannot proceed
In a federal court without twelve Jurors,
even though counsel might iagree to pro-eeo- ,J

with eleven Jurors.
The proceeding of Friday morning were

of the usual formal character, with J. C.
Pettyjohn still on the atand. and Mated
exclusively to tho Identification of tiling
papers and the record of them on the Val-
entine lHnd offlee books. The examination
of Mr. l'ettyjahn was eonrluded st noon
and covered an Inquiry Irto thirty-eig- ht

entries, with thctr accompanying paners.
This makes thus far. Including the nine
books of the Valentino land offlee, 133 ex
hibits numbered from 1 to 153 consecutively,
us merely a stnrter for the trial.

Mr. Tettyjohn will not be recalled by the
government unless to Identify filing papers
that may have been overlooked by the
government's attorneys. The

of Mr. Pettyjohn began at 1:43. p.
m. Friday.

Doable Dismissal Recalled.
Tho appearance of J. C. Pettyjohn, for-

mer register at the Valentine land office,
recalls the fact that he and Receiver A.
1j. Towlo were relieved from their posi-

tions because of the ugltatlan of the land
luestlon in 1905 in the Valentine district.

Tho offico was closed upon the acceptance
of the resignations of Pettyjohn and
Towle and1 remained closed for three
months, when Luke M. Bates was ap-

pointed registrar early In tho present year.
Practically all of the alleged Illegal and

fraudulent filings embraced In the thirty- -
eight entries thus far examined wrt mado
during the administration of Pettyjohn and
Towlc. and while these officers are not
charged with complicity or collusion In
any of the fradudulent transactions, the
fact that tho alleged fraudulent filings
had been made under their administration
of the office was deemed sufficient reason to
demand their resignations.

T. L. Heath, United States commissioner,
took tho witness stand Friday afternoon,
to be followed by A. L. Towle.

To Avoid Ware Case Trap.
It Is the apparent purpose of the govern- -

mcnt to avoid tho narrow margin of falling
lpto a trap, as during the Ware trial, to have
all of these filings come within the statute
of limitations, so that the question of statu-
tory limit may not be Included In the ob
jections should (he case go against the
defendants. Regardlofs of the merits of the
case pro or con, the fact Is apparent that
the government has Its case well In hand,
and has left nothing undone in the matter
of technical and general evidence to suppoit
Its contention.

On the other hand the defense, as has
been shown, has been equally diligent In
procuring refuting testimony and In the
preparation of its case. Possibly no case
has been brought to trial In the federal
courts anywhere with more accurate pre-
liminary preparation. It Is a battle royal
In fact and Is attracting the attention of
eminent lawyers not alone from Nebraska
but throughout tho entire cattle country.
Scarcely any decision In land matters that
la on record exists but what has been
brought in reference and the fight will be
point by point and the trial will ge on
record as a precedent for all future land
trials. .

DIAJIONDB-Frens- er. 13th and Dodge.

COUNTY MUST PAY POWER

Obliged to Reimburse Ei-sherl- for
Strike Depattea, According to

Late Decisions.

The county will have to pay claims
Amounting to $1,1DS.T5 covering tho salury of
deputy sheriffs hired by Sheriff Power In
J93 during the teamsters' strike, under
opinions of both the city and the county at-

torneys.
The: county originally authorized the hir

ing of tho deputies, but after they bad
served two or three weeks decidod to dl
charge them. The mayor and members of
the fire and police, board appeared before.
the cour.ty board and axked tho deputies
b retained. An agreement was made
whereby the city would pay them an amount
equal to tho amount expended by the
county up to that time, and after that' the
city and county would sharo tho expeuue
equally. The strike ended five or six days
tftor this agreement was reached and tho

I cour.ty contended under tho agreement the
Simula pay mo salaries lor me penoa

after the agreement was made.
The city authorities objected, to this, how-

ever, on the ground the mayor and mem-
bers of the (Ire and police board bad no au-

thority to promise to pay tho men and tho
agreement ' was not binding. Tho county
attorney Is of the same opinion and tho
county "board appears disposed to allow tho
claims.

BOY GETS A SCALP WOUND

Messenger Is Hart In Fight with law
Who la Arrested for Assault

and Battery.

Frank H. Mayne, a man employed by the
O. M. E. company, bad a light Thursday
evening with a mejsenger boy, William
Henry of CS! Sprugue street. When Henry
saw his ultimate success depended upon
his securing a weapon bo grasped a bicycle
pump, but before ho could briug It Into
play it was wrenched from him. by Mayne.

i Otttrer Flynn stopped hostilities, but not
i until Mayne had Inflicted a severe scalp
I wound on Henry, who n attended by

Police djrgeon Harris. Henry was sent to
j his home and Mayne was locked up on the
j charge of assault and battery.

Holler Bkatlnc at the Auditor turn.
I Saturday. November z. will be roller
skater' dy at the Auditorium. Imme-- i
dlately after the close of the revival meet-- j
lug on Friday night, Slar.ager Glllaa will' have a- force of men remove the chairs

I fwim ih. fti Aiia arltt ntlt vrvlhtnr In n..u.
for reller skating on Saturday. There will
be skating from 10 until 12 o'clock, from 3
o S o'clock ar.d from ":3U to 10:, with

music by the band both afternoon and
evening. The skates have all been put In
good condition and the patrons of the Audl-- I
torium rln'.; any be assured ot an enjoy.

I able Unit.

Jjon't fail to lead ud. No. U, page 12.

Wiater Visitors' Week Ead Ksear.
sloas.

On Saturdays a;ut Svindnys during the
winter the Chicago tire'it Western railway
will yell tickets to point In luwa at hnlf
Irtilll l.ir.. 4 iv i.iivs uiimj Bipiy IQ OppO--

I tsite dtit'ction. enabling your friends to re-- 1
turn yoi.r visit. Ask W. O. Pavldron. C. P.
& T. A., iU Faiuuru St., for inforniatlou.
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storm- - man wh0 time 10 and
In $ 1 R Suit and the truth of our claim that

are at these
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Men's Thanksgiving
It's a pleasure to tell of such handsome
cravats for ,men. Pluin weaves rhh,
fancy silks and foreign novelties mud
to our order with unusual care and by
far the host ties this or any other iL-- fstore has ever shown for TJ

New Shirts for Men
Stiff bosoms regular or coat styles at-
tached or separate cuffs newest forolan
and domestic novelties in blue, brown,
gray, heliotrope, neat black and white
European oddities tailored like
shirts and nt perfectly. Re- - a..)tnarkablo values at $1.50 and

Men's Underwear
Men's form-fittin- g fall
weight underwear finished in the best
possible manner per gar-me- ut JC
Men's wool and Merino underwear In
fiats and ribs, natural and camel's hair
in pink, blue, nutria and tan shads come
In medium or super weights
exccptlanal values at $1.00

r
.

and

FAST FOOT WORK HIM

Being Able to Ron Fortifies Charley
Slim Again Serlona

Injury.
Nimble footwork on tho part of a popular

colored citizen named "Charley 81im" saved
him from serious Injury Friday morning
at the hands of William W. Carter, colored,
of 50S North Twelfth street. "Colonel"
Carter bad blood In his eye and was going
after his friend. 811m, In a manner mado
famous by Mr. Joe Can. In attempting to
hand 811m a right and left hook, 611m side-stepp-

and Carter's right fist connected
with tho side of a barrel Instead of a por-
tion of fillm's anatomy. Tho barrel luckily
escaped Injury, but hit back so hard at
Carter that the knuckle of his right fore
finger was split open about two Inches.
His injuries were dressed by Police Surgeon
Pugsley.

A 30c meal for !c at the K.aruack

RINGS Frenzer. 15th and Dodge.
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Hcwcct Shapes Newest Patterns
Newest Fabrics Newest Shades"

...Greatest Variety of Conceptions Shown...

Matchless Values in Clothes Offered in Ac-

cordance Willi Our All Powerful Policy of

Giving You Perfect

These Suit and values have taken the town by

f'en's Suits'and Overcoats Every the personally examine en's Overcoats
Wnrth these Overcoat values knows

they absolutely unequaled prices.

Neckwear

cotton-ribbed- .'

and.....''

Corner
Fifteenth

Farnam

SAVES

Smart Ever

Overcoat

Suits m
were purchased from eight of the highest type wholesale tailoring
concerns in this country at prices that are "special." You can-

not possibly realize the superiority of these values until you have
seen them with your own eyes.

Select Your Suit and Overcoat Today

..Men's for Thanksgiving,.
Men's Jersey ribbed form-fittin- g wool
underwear made of the finest domestic
yarns In the various wanted shades
elegantly tailored and strictly C
first quality special at

Men's Gloves
In the best domestic or Imported makes-n- ew

fall shadings for street und dress
wear, at $2.00, $1.75, $1.50 1.00

Men's Fur Caps
Kara ara incomparable Han's Ml
Cap ralnss that show how close
we stand to the manafaeturars. ' '

Fine one-piec- e "Coney" fur caps.
$2.60 values for
Fine eloetric sesl fur raps,
$4.50 values for
Fine "near seal" fur raps,
$5.60 values for
Genuine "pieced seal," A ert
Irt.50 valuea for "JU
Bpedal Ladles' "electric seal,"

.00 values for
We also show a grand assortment of

men's and boys' Cloth Caps at prices that
make tnem "best values absolutely,

ft If?'

CASH ON BIDJNOT NECESSARY

Judge Troop Says Money May Be
Paid Any Time Within

Eighteen Months. v

An' Important decision in the scavenger
(ax law litigation has been rendered by
Judge Troup in the mandamus suit brought
by C. K. Williamson to compel County
lTeasurer Fink to Issuo certain tax certi-
ficates to him. Mr. Williamson had raised

aura your dmariat'a

tho bid of tiie original bidder on the
property as provided for under tho law,
but had not deposited the money to covor
his bid. Undfr tho practice of the county
treasurer's office persons who filed In-

creased bids for property within the eigh-
teen months provided for under the stat-
utes have been required to put up the
money with the bid. Judge Troup. In
overruling a demurrer to tho petition, held
It was not necessary ' to pay the money
Into the treasury at the time the bid was
filed, but the bidder must come forward
with It at end of tho eighteen months
or foi'clt his rights under the bid.

hMaaMiguauawayiawhiaatiina-siaaiaiiiiiai- gj . n ill hi ,mt

I am a Grandmother
with (rrgndchildren old enough to go to achool, and I know thatKoerneo will make-- your skin eg fresh, clear and youthful aa agirl a, becauM it haa kept my own skin youthfuL So manythousands of ladiea have written me that Kosmeo haa made
VllZ? k n?Smoolhva1dlrVelvety' .,and their coropleaiona

what Kosmeo will do for you.

aw
f " from any othr toilat pmration. It does not nauir. .,.,- -.

BSC
au yoo imd aa s to r.Uy ruba httU Kommo on your faoi.k. sioukWr.nd hsnd- -lt it stay a fow inofMou. th - (V

That's JL The Kosumo ul do Uta nat.
Kesawe I soU by aa high grade draggist. Price fO cents
" K"1 aosraoo. m m fcla nanM and SOe.and I Mill mih! ou full tiu jar of knao u,n.w4 i,- -

to arod hum.

the

Tbe Kuouioo book Is ent Free.
KiS. Certabe Craaaat. 1301 aficaiia Are

Caicaio, C. S. L

.1.50

.2.50
3.50

.2.90
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mthe Universe

Fashionable

Satisfaction.

5,000 Men's Overcoats

Thanksgiving

Furnishings

Kosmeo

Boys' Suits
"At Less Than Regular Prices"

to

)

)

of Boys will this to be a
short lots range of

sizes (one lot or
every desire for dress this

to fit boys 4 to 16
years of age suits that sold to
$4.00 choice

law

Z3
65

Worth $22.50

$4.00
Boys'
Suits

Mothers realise stiring
opportunity complete

another) consequently
gratifying boys'
season's smartest styles

positively
today,

mm

Saturdays Buying Cha.nces

Corner
Fifteenth

and
Farnam

Offerings that are
worth while

and should
the economical ly in-

clined.
(like

cut) made of J
oak, nice, golden fin-

ish, 24-i- n. top, pretty
legs, shaped
underneath. Selh
regularly at
.special for Saturday,
only 95

Crumb and A and much
needed article. The tray is nickel plated, very
pretty, not easily battered or bent out of shape..
The brush has wooden handle. This is good bar-
gain at the regular price, 35c. For Saturday-
only, we will sell them at 15t

Genuine imported Scotch Acme Mohair Rugs; ex
tra heavy pile, warranted mohair and free from
jute, a beautiful line of colorings that cannot be
procured in any other rug. axe soft, velvety
and luxurious. By purchasing the entire lot of
drop patterns from Whitcombe & McGeachin.
importers, we secured a discount. We pass
the bargain along to you. These are very beau-- .

tiful rugs and go on sale Saturday morning.
$3.75 Scotch Acme Mohair Rug, for $2.40
$7.00 Scotch Acme Mohair Rug,"2-4x- 6, for $4.75
$10.50 Scotch Acme Mohair Rug, $6.85
$13.50 Scotch Acme Mohair Rug, 3x6, for $9.25

Orchard Wilhelim
4U.16.ISi South 16th

t' i

really
attract

Parlor Staoid
' "soli

sheli

' $14- 0-

Tray Brush useful

They

large
-

.

-

Carpet Co. Telephone
Douglas 313

WE CURE r.lEW
FOR 07.50

10 DAYS' TREATMENT $1.50
By the GId Reliable Or. Searles & Searles

i:lablliihed In Omaha for 2S yrs. The many thou
anJs of rasrs cured by us makes us the mosttr'cilts 1n the Went, In all diittaaes ana 11s-or-

of ni'-n- . We know just wlit will euro ou
ao4 cure quickly.
tTff r eaamlnatlon anJ rnnsultation. Write forw ByuiHura Blank for home truaimeut.
119 S. 14tHa Cor. Hi. &. Dod.!.i Sts., Cinjftj,' tti


